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0 of 0 review helpful Unbelievable By Jayjay I need to meet the author I have been suffering a TBI from a car accident 
including severe whiplash and upper back pain for almost a full year now The book is sensibly written in double 
spaced format for those with accident related eye issues like me I read the first three chapters last night and I had the 
chills He was telling my story Although I m only heading into c ldquo You Look Great rdquo presents The TBI 
Recovery Model an interdisciplinary approach to recovering from a brain injury The model rsquo s two checklists 
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ndash Medical and Rehabilitation ndash help doctors and case managers answer the question ldquo Why do I feel so 
terrible all the time rdquo The book describes the role of each major medical and rehabilitation professional that 
should be considered as a referral to the TBI Recovery Team With its person About the Author Between 1983 and 
2005 John Byler worked as an Instructional Designer and writer creating ldquo learning solutions rdquo for companies 
most of them Fortune 100 Since his car accident on 21 September 2005 in which he sustained a so called mi 
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